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.z*After Prolonged Struggle, 
Involving Frightful Loss 
of Life, Tentons Push 
Back Italians Less Than 
Mile East of Brenta River.

German e Admiral Concedes Ad
vantages in War to Allies Up 

to Present Juncture.■seaHand m mX %
4,

etc. IS AFTER ANNEXATIONS>

Monitors and Land Batteries Im
pose Great Barrier Against 

, Teuton Advance on Venice.

Pilot of Mont Blanc Tells 
Halifax Board of Ob

servations.

omen Says Germany Cannot Safely 
Consider Peace Based on Re

turn to Pre-War Status.
- V .
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For Men

[lit
Headquarters of the Italian Army 

: |k Northern Italy, Saturday, Dec. 15. 
Alter a heavy sacrifice of men and 
ve days of continuous fighting, the 
«my has succeeded In making an
ther slight advance, bringing his 

position up to Capri lie Hill, just east 
of the Brenta River. This represents 
an advance of a about three-quarters 

I ef a mile, Its chief importance being 
that Capnlle is one of the dominating 

G heights at the head of San Lorenzo 
I Valley, leading soutliward to the 

pla.ns toward which the enemy is 
1 peietetontly exerting all his pressure.
| As his chief effort the prev.ous 

week was to gain command of the 
passes west of the Brenta R.ver, so 

f, ell hie attention in the past weük has 
I bten given to the passes on the oa t 

hank. The fighting during the past 
five days has been heavy and r.t 

I times desperate for control of strate
gic positions

The struggle yesterday and 
totk on a double aspect, with the 
Italians attacking on the right of 
Mount fre tica, occupied by the en- 

: cm y, while the Austrians concentrât - 
. —e *4 their attacks on the left

F Wount Beretta and Its

.A
i! m

On the Iaiwer Plave River, Northern 
Italy, Saturday, Dec. 15.—Countless 
square miles of desolate marsh land 
uit-r^ePiîd and cut int<> numberless 
inundât b/ “iugglsh lagoons and land 
Inundated to the depth of several feet
ofnL™tenf fln® °/. etetloiM.ry batter!m 
In f !T ^8e 40 nfteen Inches

and deep muddy trenches 
rtlled with men determined. that the 

«bail not advance any further- 
fy^relPn^h lmpressl,ve *nd apparent- 
Ven7ce h unaaaallBble defenpee of

The character of the warfare 
along the. Lower Plave line, and par-
findthÜ! "he method* employed to de- 
4®“^ th® dueen of the seas” from the 
Austro-German invasion undoubtedly 

un*q„u® eve.n in-this war of novel
ties. Nature has placed a barrier, in 
the path of the Invader apparently 
more insurmountable even than the 
mountains which the enemy hqs fought 
his way across, and theke natural ob
stacles have been fortified as probably 
mo other place In Europe. y

Human Ingenuity has outdone itself 
to provide fortresses armed with huge 
guns which, camouflaged and conceal
ed cunningly from spying aeroplanes, 
can slip from point to point, never of-

| ^ (Concluded on Pap, 7, Column 1). «Concluded on Pag. 7, Column-8).
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J ÏZÏT P rty in which the admit-

Rr‘i?Mn0^! preeent m this war Great;
pliceh»^ WW\„ rather than lost, i 
Peace based on the status quo ante 
or on renunciation, therefore, is out of 
the question for Germany ” :
'With reference to the rum*- that 
Germany would give up Zeebrugre
Cafais^Vrwf rf l,!?e 'Bïîurtl evacuated 
Calais,.Vote Tlrpitz said: ‘The evacu-
ation of Calais would never be pqqiv- 
^ ..to k.=8 of Sdc'v flrswdaes 

u Moreover, the channel tun
fact an«r the war. 

For reai^ security, We should have. 
D**la*B wiahders and Antwerp, Calais 
ahd Boulogne. The rumbv in question 
is a screen behind which the question 
of Flanders height be permitted to 
disappear. .

SIGNALS WERE WRONG.

? f

m Mont Blanc Left Sufficient 
Room for Imo to 

Pass By.

sc
t

m

/Cate, real ebony flt-
........... 2.75 to 20.00
a top, black walrus Halifax, Dec. 18.—In the opinien ef 

Pilot FTnnk MacKay, who was on 
duty on the bridge of the Mont Blanc 
when the collision oïcqrred In Hali
fax Harbor on Thursday, peceraber 

'6, .between that steamer and the Bel
gian relief steamer Imo, resulting in 
the destruction of a part of the city 
end the k ee of well over twelve hun
dred lives, there was something er
ratic going on on board the Imo just 
before the collision. This was the 
statement he made to the court of 
inquiry here on Saturday when he 1 
was cross-examined by Mr. Burchell. 

‘KiC., counsel for the Imo. 
was que.t onlrg him as to the blasts 
from the Imo’s whistle before the 
ship otruck. The pilot said that he 
understood from the Imo’s two blasts 
signal that she intended to go down 
the eastern side to pass the Mont 
Blare on her etarboard aida -The 
tignal, the witness said, was not fol
lowed out.

Pilot MacKay differed from some 
urcvljua w.tn=e«es in his testimony 
It t0. fjj* JK» He aglu
^at.> waa W1!* close atton ton al

ÿûnæs s.x.*&2r t
of the Itoo following out that 

Mid the pilot, she twisted 
m *• lit le in the cuanneL to star- , 

board, (but he heard no three blasts 
«gral frem her at the time. T

Gave Imo Lots of Room. /
In the course of his examination by/ 

the court. Pilot MacKay said that 
sis f cient room was left by the Mo tt 
31ano * r the Imo to pass, had, atm 
keg»t on her course, witnees said 
that he krrew the late P lot Hayee 
Who lc«t h, life on the Imo, well/ 
and that he did not think lie had aug- 
4M*ted the ord r changing the Imo’s 
course

Testifying concerning the speed àf 
the Imo Pilot MacKay said «at aha 
was traveling at. he ' judged, aeven

V1.25
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Great BrnainlUXertc*6'»!^

ground, when we cdnalder the growing 
scarcity of the cargo apace of our 
ruthless arch-enemy. The time for 
Anal decision will come when real 
distress begins to take the place of 
merely threatening distress. That 
time will come. It is only a question 
ef keeping cool."
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GERMANS ARE ALARMED 
OVER ARTILLERY LOSSES

^4 I
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111 im BOL!»iGERMANS♦ [...EAÎEDÉELY AGREE on terms of truce
truments Report Signed By Ludehdorff Says Single 

Army Lost 870 Field Guns and 585 Piec 
Heavy Artillery in Month.

Repulse Attack East of Bullecourt 
| and Maintain Positions in 

Ypres Region.

German
of

*tetS
n oak, mahogany or 
Prices $45.00, $72,00, 
150.00 up to $350.00.

uonolas in mahog- 
oak finishes. $24.00, 

o $145.00.
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N° Troop Transfers Are to Be Begun During Armistice, 
Which Continuas Until Middle 

V , of January, 19J8.

London, Dec. 16.—The _ 
Tlsld Marshal Haig tonjght

ireport from
says: !n a ^rle nmtith, either by wear or

I "Y1*"terd.ay ®venln8 the enemy made Chronicle’s correspondent with thé *70? heavy pteoeT'lss’in othw “"d*’ 
I another lP=al attack east of Bulle- telegrapihirg under the v^riLhons '
E court- but was completely repulsed. daïe- atatee tha-t a secret liged to make or reoal^m^es to thé
I This afternoon we carried out a sue- the Gdmm Zîïl ejff °\ c*t®.nt of «bree-quartere Sf the whole

cessful raid north of the village in by\aidendorff s,l,rned establishment merely in on-
: «l«h .. ca,Cured IS a. teST SiïlZ 11“

I SSI 1rs STîeS-^SS «S 5KLS& *.J35iS35rUSuS,IS;
:■ ■

1 . "0° the Ypres front there has been 
* < further local fighting dhring the day 

In the neighborhood of PoWerhoek 
E ga*»5“’ without material change in,
I the eituation. T>a hostile artillery 
i? *}a* »hown considerable activity to- 

6 tiay tn the neighborhood of Hargi- 
court and Flesquleres, between Gav- 
Klle and Lena and in the Passchen- 
daele sector."

Investigation Proved the-Patriotic 
Fund Justified in Decreasing 

Amount of Allowance.
rds

Î4»0-IMCH, 85c.
ISTMAS DREAM OF 
R GOOSE. Part 1. 
line Francis. Christ-

. J

cial news,agency that Russia and Ger- 
agreed upon the. terms of an'

armistice.
The Russian delegates constituting 

the armistice committee at Brest- 
advised the Bolshovikl 

authorities at the Smolny Institute 
»n “«reement was reached with 

the Germans on Friday concerning the 
transfer of troop®. It was to this ef- 

I feet: , ’ ' . -
I M"®°^ sides signing this agreement 

bind themselves until Dec.
(Jan. 12, 1918) not to carry on opera
tive military transfers on the front 
fyom the Baltic to the Black Sea. ex
cept such transfers as were already 
begun up to the moment of signing 
this agreement."

tice begins at noon, Dec, 17, and re
mains in force until January 14, 1918. 
unless seven days’ notice .is given it

fofd*8 9t the common fronts. Ac
cording to clause 9 of the treaty, 

°e^ot'ation® are to bçgin im-
«Scey after the aisalDe ot an

The following circular was deliver
ed broadcastthruout the northwest 
.district late on IISTMAS DREAM OF 

R GOOSE. Part IL
dine Francis. ' Christ-

Saturday evening 
with the evident intention of injuring 
the Union government.

It is at present unknown who are 
the guilty parties.

The circular is worded as follows: 
“NO EXTRA ALLOWANCE TO 

SOLDIERS’ DEPENDENTS.”
“The following letter from the To

ronto and York Patriotic Association 
to Mrs. Keene, who was in receipt' Of 
$10.00 per month, from the ~tPfinn 
«id is now reouced to $6.00 per month, 
clearly shows what can be expected 
by the soldiers’ dependents.

“The eo-cal.ed increase of ts.oo à 
month by the Unionist government 
mean* nothing. The Patriotic Asso
ciation see that the dependent does 

fifty-six not eret an Increase.
bombs on motor boats and sheds and ToronW and York County Patriotic
«Vtroop, at the mouth of the Jordan (Affiliated wit"». Pat. Fund), 

with good effect, obtaining twenty- 48 Yonge etreet,
four hits.” Toronto, Ont., Dec. 12, 1917.

MILE AND A HALF AD VANCE 
BY BRITISH IN PALESTINE

(Concluded on Page 11. Column 6).10-INCH, 85c. 
HERALD ANGELS

tsohn.) Howard Kopp. 
rgan accompanlHienL 
ES. (O, COME ALL 
). (Reading.) Howard 
:.ioto. Organ accom-

TROOPS REACH ENGLAND
Pseq* Nsgoliatiens Next.

.. - _ , _ . , * 16.—Leon Ti'otzky,
the Bolshevik!/ foreign m.nieter, de
clared at a meeting of the Petrograd 
counOH Of soldiers’

(
Petrograd

Allenby's Men Make Cains Along Front of Five Miles 
Occupying Five Positions—Aeroplanes 

Busy Over River Jordan.

80, 1917
« .w. utussk j

iszrzs. «a.-*
The foreign minster announced that bave arrived safely in England': 
for a time a break in the negot attone Drafts—Forestry and rallwav
aeemed imminent because Gen. Hoff- tiruction from Windsor L,-®"* 
man; foe German negotiator, lnele ea (OnL), Brock ville, Winnipeg- fr?Z

IlghtJt° ,‘ran*fer tr00»8 ln try- from Vancouver, R*hm,' Brec£
.vnall units. The German commander Ville, Qirobec and Sussex N B • «ni.- 
•Taa.Iiy accepted the Russian ’formule, .al Canadian Garrison Art Her'» r™L 

“We can’t and won’t aid mll.tarism Victoria. Luebec anT H^fa^ h ^ » i 
m any way ’ ll. Tro zky eald. “This and riese artillery from Chariot 
question of transferring troop, was town; inflr,try nom Brill h Colamhlt 
most fundamental. I think our formu.a ard Nova Sort.'»- aimy1:^,tvd”red by °Ur ^ to be eat- °°r 'rom Halifax*'recrues, imrSSI 
afactory- and United 8UUee; details.

(

TO TALK PEACE AGAIN

Give Ailiee Another Chance 
to Accept the Kind He Favors.

I i IÜmil°î* Dee- 15.—Emperor Wili am,
I In hie Christmas message, proposes to 

make » final peace offer to his ene
mies “on whom, in case of rejection, 
wlU fall the responsibility for blood-' 
,®d in 1918,” according to an unoffi

cial Berlin telegram, forwarded from 
Geneva by the Exchange Telegraph 
Company today.

Five Signatories.
Berlin, via London, Dec. 

armistice agreement between 
sheviki Government in Russia and 
the Teutonic allies was signed at 
Brest-Litovsk, Saturday, according to 
an official communication issued to
day. Russia, Germany, Austria-Hun- 
gary, Bulgaria and Turkey Are signa- 
tories or tne agreement.

The communication says the armls-

London, Dec. 10.—An official state
ment bearing on the campaign in Pal
estine says:

“General Allenby reports that on 
Dec. 15 his left centre, northeast of 
Ludd, advanced on a five-mile front

ut one and 
f pities, without meeting much 
Ipn. Klbbl&h, Khibanneh, Khel,

Bornât and the ridge overlooking El 
Tirdi were occupied.

“Our airplanes dropped

16.—An 
the BoP-

to a maximum depth of 
one-half Ref. 8976.

Mrs. Katherine Keene,
4 Classic Avenue,

ilÉ®Ii Worm*
it wae then decided that the

An earlier war office report from 
London states the British have made 
another advance in Palestine north
east of Jerusalem.

“General Allenby reports' that he 
further extended his line northeast o# 
Jerusalem Thursday, capturing 140 
prisoners. Otherwise the situation is 
unchanged. Since Wednesday three 
enemy airplane* have been destroyed 
and another has been brought down.”

oppositi !erchiefs TWO ATTACKS BY GERMANS 
ON FRENCH LINES BEATENLIBERALS APPEAL 

UNION GOVERNMENT
ren and : FOR«

s /men grantf
Foe is Repulsed Near Chemin des Dames and in Cham- 

pagne--Eight Enemy Planes Downed 
in Engagements.

(Concluded on Page 7, Column 6). Plan Will Do Away With Delays 
at Quebec and Men Will 

, Be Boarded Here

Handkerchiefs, with
6 for ei Initials,, at

•6 for $2.20.
liai Handkerchiefs, at 
32.20.

• Mull Handkerchiefs.
OTTAWA GUARANTEES 

FARMERS’ EXEMPTIONS
; The Election Today will be the most momentous in the 

mstory of Canada, and, realizing the tremendous gravity to the 
Dominion, to the Empire, and to the world o the issue, we, 
the undersigned Liberals, urge the electors as they value the 
honor of their country, the security and independence of the 
empire, and the cause of freedom, to use their influence, as we 
$re doing, and cast their ballots, as we will do, in behalf of the 
Union Government.
A E. Dyinent,

President To
ronto Reform

! 'Association.
. -fîmes Ryrte 

J- B. Atkinson 

Thomson,
K.C.

J. H. Gundy 
c- J- Holmsr, ICC.

' *2$ A 
j J- S. McLu_n 
i John Fir-steruoW''

*■ R Wood 
Alexander Keith 
(Prof.) w.

M<Lay
James Rogerson 
lVrt H. McOeath

It is understood «it for at least 
some time all Midlers returning from 
overseas service » Toronto military 
district will come via. New York City 
and Buffalo instead of via Canadian 
Atlantic porta

h“ b*™1 received thak a party 
of 900 Canadian returned soldiers 
*lav® *ire*dY arrived in New York 
harbor. but the Military Hospitals 
Commission ha# not yet been notified 
as to when the contingent win reach 
Canada.

Th# plan of bringing the Canadian 
war veterans back home

■Parts, Dec. 18.—German forces • last tlm ground as the result of -|g. 
night attacked the French position* menta which took piece on December 
north of the Cheinin-des-Osntee, on 12 ttnd D*!=emb-r 14 ’’
he Aisne front, a„d east of Coro.Uet, WR GEORGE improvma

in the Champagne The French War MPWiOVwq.
Office, in Its statement 'issued today, 7?® <*>nditlon of 8ir George B. Hester, 
reports that both attacks were re- ot. t5ada and oonnaeroe^who «U
pul«d. On the right bank of the
Meuse, in «he Verdun region, there on Friday e-remn*. was stated Isst^W 

was an Increase in the artillery fir, , to be all the* could be desired.
The text of the statement r-.-ads : don Rice, who le attending dm, stated
“Between the. Aisne and the Oso thst he eapects air George will be out ef 

Yrrt. via New Rivers there was great activity by the hospital within two weeks’ time. Aa
x r°r}V|L ?iny. Î”1' *s»abU»ârTient the artillery on both sides. Ws re- X-ray has been taken of his left should* 

f a military clearing station on Staten pulsed an ewmy attack north of the which shows a fracture Which it u 
I”*?*: Under the new pian, the re- Cheroin-des-Da ..e*. tla^ted ^Il cl^. ^,' Zrt^s t^uST
îU^sd î^îîî? instead of being de- "In the Champagne the Germans f® ^ ot*er Injuries, consisting of
-hLîL î» ttIant!2, coaet S»rt» to be last ntjht attempted to attack our l^ *6® and are heating very

7h-m<1icail,!5ncsre wi,t be position, east of Com4,et, tut w^ W<1L V
^ t^fa their destinations î^îiuisîd by our fira Ubu«

lr. Canada, thus eliminating the de- ! There was lively ertillery activity DINECN 8 MEN^ FUR*.
Wffich0' ^ ' ^ly te *the Sector of Cha^bmV .T" meet ^ice seirotion to Toronto

suffer before seeing their relative, ‘There was ot fur'lined ®-nd fur coots tor men.
agnin. It is expected, the new ar- the rest of the from ^ °" 51?|ce11$' ”?att*ed co"nelun with
langements witi call for th» war vote- “Avia Ion: Our airplanes displayed nn <?oUare •**

üsr,“ m t«. .««.
structions to report *t a later date u> has been confirm»^3!», ™a?j*“n"8- . 11 ard of value in muskrat lined coats.
«- hoarded. * y been confirmed that three otner otcer co”are. on imported beaventistï

a, * Ossman. auyianes were smashed en whsMe.
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1,'ncn Handkerchiefs, 
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6 for $3.00.
ion Handkerchiefs, at 
$1.50; 6 for $2.00. 
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all white, also
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■ Militia Department Will Leave Son* and N 
*ary Hired Help in Agriculture—Laurier 

Report to Contrary Denied.

eces-
(Rev.) W. A. Cam- Harry L. Stark 

eron
Mark Bredtn 
John B. Holden

Thomas Reid 
J. 6. McKinnon

F. L Ratcliff ^,tKCfc°U' 
(Ueet.-CoL) F. H. Frank Sanderson ,n_ , -n, D -

C. W. Livingstone (Dr ) W' P’ °aTan
El T. Malone -R- -4. Reeve, M.D.

D. A. Dunlap 
Wellington A.

Cameron 
J. M. Mltoar
T. F. Little
Chester D. Massey 
Hugh Blaln 
S. J. Moore 
John A. Tory 
Joseph Oliver 
(Rev.) B. W, Mer

rill
Hugh Monro

bc,ei60c,

1 kerchiefs up to $15.00 J

Chartes Marriott 
I. D. Allan

Dr. Oer-
Speciat to The Toronto World.

Ottawa, Dec. 15—The Laurier 
party* havo caused to be published in 
The Canadian Farm cf December 14 
a statement that the military Author
ities have appealed from the d c s<ons 
cf local trbunals in farmers’ eons’ 
cases. There is absolutely no truth 
in this. U la a pu e canard got out 
at the last moment In the hope a d 
expectation that it will not be

Mr. Just oe Duffs deci
sion exempting farm re’ sons is the 
law, and must be observed by all lo
cal or appeal tribunals.

General Mewtium’s positive declar
ations that farmers’

Trimmed Handker- 
50c, 75c and $1.00-

with Irish lace motive

e Corner Embroidered
t 3 for . 
rchiefa

will not be ta’ien also stands good. 
Moreover, on November 19 .he militia 
c.cpanment Issued the folic v.-lng posi
tive instipct.Oiis to all mii ta. y r pre- 
sentativc* and local tribunaljf 

“Ov/.ng to the necessity of main
taining product on of 
boi afido farmers and _
help should he left on farms. x iy 
claims ofmch men allowed by . tri un
ala are not to be appealed Any ap
peals already made re euch men must 
ie cancelled forthwith by not tying 
the registrar that the appeal is drop- 
’^ed, S'*ro “ to be taken, however, 
mat the cases are bonaflde a.i 
the men exempted are sctuollr ar. 
gaged in farm labor."

Deacon
W. D. Matthews 
(Prof.) J. H. Farm- s Casey Wood 

C E. Edmonds 
G. A. Morrow 
J. M. Clark, K.C. 
G. T. Somers 
Thomas Findley 
David Faeken

er.50 Alfred Bickffell 
J. F. Mri&y 
(Rev. J&r.) W. J.

for' Children, C. Mc-
20c, 22c and 25c. 
Handkerchiefs. at
......................50 to 1-1°

pie Swiss Handker* 
’.acli .... .10 and .1*4» 
-ariety of Women s

...........50 to 5.00

foods Itfff,
necrM iy

W^E. Run die - 
X T. Reid %i

\T. A. RuesetiD. A Dunlap 
(Prog.) Frederick H- Dou81m ™by 

Tracy Afred Rogers -
W. B. Robertson A. F. Rutter
Joseph T. Clark ' leorge F. Barits

con-i s. w. irailcted.

lining. Chauffeur»'
4); K? monu and iwàpfi...J L mnaen’g. 140 Yoage etseç. *5»
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